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Ing the profiteer, taek up our travel 
tor another century and a halt wtu 
renewed zest tor the battle.

The Idea Is, of course, fantastic. Sd 
strange things have happened sinci 
the world began Its spin, and you neyei 
know what these doctor fellows will 
do before It ceases to whirl.

Woman Decoy.
m. HAtiLFROM TOURISTS. ver alive to the requirement* of Umpetrenm, always assures

, vail Paris Correspondence.) 
|ttr s in the demi-monde of Paris 
^the name of “The Female Bar- 
, because she was such a past 

«s of the art of attraction, a wo- 
rtr!f 30 named Marie Barollon, has 
"been arrested by the Paris police, 

h she made indignant protests 
I nested the detective in the 
Uhtiest manner, 
larie's speciality 

pjch
^ Her victims ’
, or American, i 
;rly men as 
jeful. witty. 1 
ssed. she has 
jst the 
le the t 
[er practice 
«company 1 
,,e she would 
disappear, 

icumber c.. 
tove reaped a 
, £16,000 within1

Girl Princess
anti partioularty during those enlivening Shopping days

MARRIED A BOT MILLIONAIRE.
• •" - was to decoy and 

foreigners passing through 
were usually Eng- 
and she preferred 

, her prey. Handsomq, 
and always beautifully 

been accustomed to 
, best restaurants, where she 
acquaintance of such people, 

was to persuade them 
3 a quiet hotel, 
teal their money 

-- Marie has confessed 
of such thefts and appears 

harvest of no less 
few

The marriage of the 18-year-«M 
American - millionaire Mr. William 
Leeds, a son of Princess Christopher oi 
Greece, and the 17-yeaf«old Russlai 
Princess Xenia, took place in Paris to
day,’says the Dally Mall’s Press Cor
respondent on Oct 8. Tl|e civil cere
mony was performed by the Mayor ol 
the First Arrondissement of Paris yes
terday, and in handing the bride a copy 
of the register he informed her that 
she would now become plain Mrs. 
Leeds.

The first of the two religious y re- 
monies took place at the American 
Church of the Holy Trinity. Princess 
Xenia drove to the church with her 
mother, the Grand Duchess Marie, 
widow of the Grand Duke George 
htichailovltch of Russia, who was 
killed two years ago at Petrograd. The 
ceremony was strictly private.

There was no procession and only 
the two blonde children of Princess 
George of Greece followed the bride to 
the alter bearing her brocaded velvet 
train. Her dress was of soft white 
nlnon, very simply made; her veil of 
white tulle edged with fine Alencon 
lace and fastened with a wreath of 
orange flowers. She carried a sheaf 
of white lillies and wore a chai®, of 
diamond links, the present of her 
mother.

tvtOTICE the Seasonableness of these -offerings and their low rate pricings,—a well regarded feature 
V of this big storehouse of values. It is real economy to buy what you need, when and as you need

■*- ^ it, for as small a price as possible without a loss in quality.
Real economy then means^—buying at this Store, which has proved its ability in the past to solve your 

buying problems; that is, stretched to its fullest limitations the purchasing power of your Dollars. Now whoa 
new things are needed, look to this Store foS- the solution of your buying problems.

A Carefully Selected List ot 
Wanted Things from the 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SECTION

Good Buying 
OpportunitiesBOYS’ OVERCOATS

Await Value-Seekers 

~ in our
Extraordinary ValueMBITS LACED BOOTS—A good 

sensible Dongola Kid Boot, 
with solid leather sole and 
heel. You can depend on 
these for good wear and sat
isfactory fit Reg. $6.00 value.
Friday, ' Saturday Ar /»r 
and Monday .. .. vv.OD 

House
wfora- MEN’S SOFT COLLARS—Heavy 811k 
i heel. Cord Collars, deep pointed front, looks

J1A well, fits well; a new one and a
•I" beauty. Friday, Saturday A A-

iguish- and Monday............. .. Wv*
; very MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR-Heavy 
Slate quality Black Label Wool. Underwear,

ICA in Shirts and Pants; ideal tor the man
•OU who wants something real warm and

Inglish comfortable ; were $4.70 garment,
s well Friday, Saturday and Mon- ÂO QC
make, day........................................ yaiild
egular MEN’S CAPS—New Caps for a New Sea-

11 C son in good looking Tweeds and Wors
en v teds; each with warm ear protector

tucked snugly away inside. Reg. $2.26. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- ££ QQ

Double breasted..well set up Top Coats in goo# wearing 
Tweeds, belted back; shades of Brown, Grey and Navy 
Striped Tweed. Regular up to $16.0.0. Friday, CC QC
Saturday and Mondny .. ..................... ........... »O.DU

Death Be Defied ?

SHOWROOMTl) LITE A THOUSAND YEARS.

CHILDREN’S WOOL UNDERPANTS— 
All Wool Underpants to fit 6 to 10 
years, ankle length, closed. Regular 
$2.00 pair. Friday, Satur- A 1 pfl

z day and Monday............ «P l#Dv
LADIES’ CORSET COVERS—Jersey 

ribbed Corset Covers, high neck, long 
sleeves or short Sleeves; sizes 36 to 
38 inch. Reg. $1.00. Friday, rn 
Saturday and Monday............ OvC.

LADIES’ WINCEY KNICKERS—Superi
or quality warm Cream Wincey Knick
ers, showing tucked frill at knee, 
open; full fitting sizes. Reg. $1.60.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- Q n ,

CREAM LACE COLLARS—Heavy Cream 
Lace Collars suitable for Costume, 
Dress or Waist. Regular," 85c. each.
Friday, Saturday and Men- HA - 
day .. IlCw

PEARL NECKLETS—Always fashion
able and very much desired. These 
we offer are made full—one and a 
quarter yards long. Regular 55c. each 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- a o 
day ....................... .. TOCe

Sale off, 
Coloured

COSY VESTS—Jersey Cosy Veste, but
toned front, sleeveless and very suit
able, for wearing under costume or 
Raglan; they are very handy and come 
in Heather and Dark Green; assorted 
sizes. Reg. $3.00. Friday, A«> FATABLE The New Terror,51.60, $1.75 COVERS O. Henry’s publishers, Doubleday, 

Page,.and Co., recently received a let
ter addressed In their care to Mr. 
Henry.

The letter, from the President of a 
Western bank, read as follows :—

“Dear Mr. O. Henry,—Will you do a 
courtesy and kindness for a sweet win
some baby, with blue eyes and chubby 
fists? She is my daughter, born 
August twenty-sixth, nineteen-twenty. 
I am collecting a book of autographs 
of the prominent public men of the 
day, which she may have and treasure 
vhen she grows to maturity. Will you 
be so gracious as to sign your name 
and title or occupation, with date, on 
enclosed card, and mail in enclosed 
envelope?

“My object is unselfish and not mer
cenary, and the above letter-head ex
hibits my standing and responsibility:

"Thanking yoii, with grateful heart.”
Enclosed was a neat little card ef

ficiently designed with a line for the 
autographer’s name, address, business 
or occupation. The publishers regret 
that they are unable to forward the 
letter, but since his death some ten 
year ago they have had no communica
tion with O. Henry.

LOT 1
Consists of 24 Coloured Table Covers, 
showing knotted fringe edge, pretty 
mixtures In fancy Green and Crimson 
and Green. Table Covers that we have 
sold at $8.00 each. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, te Clear

8.48
LOT 2

Consists of 18 only Fancy Coloured 
Table Covers, with double hem at 
ends. Table Cover® for years of use
fulness in Mixed Greens and Mixed 
Cardinal and Gold. Regular to $5.60 
each- Friday, Saturday & Monday,

MEN’S COAT JERSEYS—Good heavy ones for the 
man working out Df doors—the mechanic, the 
labourer, the milkman, the farmer ; some plain 
Maroon, others Navy with Gray facings, etc.; 
very comfortable and last for years; all new, 
and regular up to $4.25. Friday, Satnr- fO 7F
day and Monday..............................

BOYQ* COAT JERSEYS—Snug fitting, warm and 
very comfortable ; Dark Oxford Grey shade, has 
a convertible collar that the boys like for stormy 
days and cold days, and two side pockets ; sizes 
28 to 34 inch. Reg. $2.75. Friday, Sat- 40
nrday and Monday.................................

BOYS’ NAVY JERSEYS—Fast Navy Wool Jerseys 
with buttoned shoulder and high collar; very 
snug for boys during the cold weather. Regu
lar prices up to $3.60. Friday, Saturday (1 nr 
and Monday........... ................................. «Pl.vv

accepted ultimate destiny to 
Mations upon the possibility of 
longing life for an indefinite per- 
teyond what is now considered the 

Red span.
lit possible for a person to live for
Susan d years

3.58
Warm WinceyStoekingette

WAISTSWell, I don’t know, 
[some scientists appear to consider 
L trader^ certain conditions, it 
pld be quite an easy matter for us 
TO the delights of living for at 
p three or four hundred years, if 
I hr the full thousand. And their 
p is quite a simple one—given 
I necessary conditions for putting 
F> practice. They contend that 
I person be born with entirely

UNDERSKIRTS
A pleasing lot of Ladles’ Wincey 

Waists, some in plain Grey, others Black 
and White stripe, with Hylol collar, long 
sleeves; sizes 36 to 44 inch bust. 
Regular $4.00. Friday, Sa$- Ao no 
nrday and Monday..........  «p£«90

Warm Grey Underskirts, with shaped 
band and buttonhole edged flounce; 
made in full sizes; very seasonable 
Regular $3.00. Friday, Satur- Am 07 
day and Monday . .. /

Items yon need every day, but you can Table Oil Clolhs
SPECIAL
25c yard

not get prices like these every day
MARQUISETTE CURTAINING WHITE TOWELS—Family 

—36 inch V-Roae Marquisette White Turkish Towels
.Curtaining, makes a very plain hemmed ends; e
pleasing effect for cold wea- good Towel value. Reg.
ther Curtains. A piece or two each. Friday, . Sat- 4J(
on Sale this week. Regular nrday and Monday v«
$1.30 yard. Friday, QCr FACE CLOTHS—A gross lc 
Saturday & Monday vvtie especially good quality W

LACE CIMTAINS—39 pairs of Turkish Face Cloths
two and a half Yard size fancy worked edge. Reg
White Lace Curtains; assort- 30c. value. Friday, Ai
ed patterns ; they were $3.90 Saturday A Monday
pair. Friday, Satur- *0 JO GLASS TOWELS—Very 
day A Monday .. wAi«**0 quality Linen Crash G

NOVELTY CURTAINS—A spec- Clothe; plain with bi
tal lot of Novelty Curtains in Crimson lettered bor
pretty Scrims, showing hem- were 66c. each. Fri- At
stitched border and neat nar- day, Sat’y. A Mon. if
row lace edging. Reg. $3.70 TURKISH TOWELING—A 
pair. Friday, Sat- AO QA one and a good one, ] 
nrday * Monday vaievU White Turkish quality ; v

CREAM CURTAIN LACES—46 for 35c. yard. FrJ- OC
inch Cream Curtain Laces; day, Satfy. A Mon.
this shade lends to the room ART SCRIMS—A few piece 
a cogier appearance than the fancy Art Scrims in med
usual White Curtains ; good- and Dark patterns ; very
looking, well covered pat- common looking. Reg.
terns. Reg. -86c. yard. Fri- yard. To clear Friday,
day, Saturday and 4*Q _ nrday and Mon- r*f 
Monday.................... ' day *>«.

Mark-Down Sale The Naming
of Venezuela,

ir teeth Is essenl 
jiness. You can 
|em any longer;! 
bin our great cfi 
nder courteous l 

I Call for free
BOYS’ SUITS

Suits of Good Origin—Made from best 
English Tweeds

BOYS’ RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS—Smart and becoming Suits for the smaller 
boys. They ranged from $7.50 to $16.00........... ^ to JJ EJQ

very suitable for Wal Cove
Saturday and Monday.............

PILLOW CASES—Hemstitched 
and embroidered Pillow Cas
es, a special lot of 4 dozen of 
strong American Pillow Cot
ton make; value for $1.30. 
Friday, Saturday A As in 
Monday, each .... d> A • 1U 

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Whit» 
Linen with lace edge and lace 

- insertion centre, Reg. 85c. 
each. Friday, Sat- H A 
nrday and Monday <lC, 

DUCHESS SETS—Four piece 
Duchess Sets, lace edged, 
openWoi* centre; very dainty 
Reg. $1.00. Friday, on 
Sat’y. and Monday OifC.

rer Sets..
-e Work and 
inable rates.

TEA CLOTHS—Hemstitched and 
embroidered White Linen Tea 
Cloths, underpriced for Fri
day, Saturday and 70- 
Monday ......... I OCe

JEWEL PILLOW CASES—8 
dozen of these, L;ade of strong 
wash Cottons, plain finish. 
Special Friday, Sat- rr 
nrday A Mon. each DvCe
TABLE DAMASKS — Good 

quality and a good width 
pure White Table Dam
asks, mercerized finish. 
Reg. $1.60. Fri- Al QA 
day, Sat. A Mon. wl»vU

lelphla DentolJ 
lospital of On 

Philadelpm* 
lospital.) , 

PhoM ”
i STREET,
’haplln’s.)

BOYS’ RUGBY* SUITS—Three-pigce Short Pan ta Suits In the best of wearing 
Tweeds. They ranged from $14.00 to $22.50. JJQ to JJg QQ

answer right away. It would be 
aphatlc “No." The only man, In 
Won, who wants tp live for a 

years is the unscrupulous 
**r’ w>;° labours under the pleas- 
dusion that plundering the public 
k allowed to go on unchecked 
Ms eld world turns into too Or 

1 or Same, or whatever form its 
ase's to take.
80 011 !ivine, living always, and 
^yiag, would, I imagine, become 
Ftootonous for anything. After 

century the novelty would 
<*, and most of us would want 
'or change of some kind. *
^ They Xfcht De. t ' ’ , 

that a Continental sur- 
! "wn inoculating oorpsea wlth 

of serum which causas them 
e the consistency of marble 

, fcs their remaining in a 
k “e condition for years upon 

Now, when I became struck 
■ 8 Possibility of a man being 

,e for a thousand years If he 
. and also realized the many 

8 to such a term of existence, 
. upon this surgeon and his

They gotBOYS’ LONG PANTS -SUITS—Worthy Suits for the bigger chaps, 
the price knock as well. Prices ranged from A£ QC to 
$11.00 to $28.60;, New from .. .. .. .. ... .. .. «PU.vU

RUBBERS and Just Open,Warmer Footwear
At Lesser Prices for 

Friday, Saturday and Monday

r-Sjl

«fi LUXURIANT B
T~ BEAUTIFIERS m!

IN THE SHOWROOM.
Consisting of the rarest from High ( 

facturera. Choice Gifts fdr lovi 
HUDNUrS VANISHING CREAM—Imparts a last- OC

lng freshness ... .. ......... .............
OU-v. a uULD CREAM—Of snow white purity OC_

and soothing softness.............. ■ .. .. y.
HUDNUT’S BEAUTY CREAM—To use It Is a lux- OC- 

prious delight .. ............................................. -■ j
1 „ HUDNUT’S TALCUM POW-

\ DER—The very best pro-
i - curable. Try “The Rose

, Omar” Talcum.

ho make 
g and Pr(
facilities 
agree J 

it We * 
care of * 
d us and

le Manu-
LADIES’ LOW RUBBERS—First quality Rubbers, low cut

with spool or.kidney heel; all alzes. Friday, Al OA
Saturday and Monday.......................................
SSES’ STORM RUBBERS—First grade Rubbers in high 
cut storm make; sises 1 lto 2. Special Friday, QC
Saturday and Monday .........................................

SLIPPERS—Soft Dongola House Slip- 
low heel and semi-broad toe; sizes 8 

4.00 pair. Friday, Saturday ^ JQ
SliPPBBS—Just what you can enjoy 
of our warm Felt Juliets, and pretty 

nr inspection: Wine, Bro*n, Grey, Pur-K r. ,™5:’ $2.98
RURDRRS Dependable. quality Can- 

ibers, showing heavy rolled red rubber

An extraordinary case-of suicide- Is 
reported from Ronceveanx, France. 
Madame Brochard, aged over fifty, a 
farmer, ht the district poBseesed ^an : 
old marerto which she was greaQy 
attached. The mar» met with a-neet- 
ous accident - and: there was no alter
native tb tilling her. Madame Bro
chard . could not reconcile herself to 
the Idas.,of the loss ot her favorite. 
She led her to the hank of the Riser ; 
Essonne, ■ tied herself to the mare 
with a rope, to the end of which she ’ 
attached -a heavy stone. Dragging 
the animal with-her she Jumped into

««totes.
«ts get us sufflclent- 

™ for a thousand years’ 
8cJourn, they might go one 

Provide us with some 
S'tting a little break cr .hait 

1^' lf, say, after the first 
M fifty years we become a' 

TP-couldn’t they Improve .a 
,s Continental gentleman’s 

WMea« and so adapt ft that 
* th froien UP for a year or 
«te t*6*1 ont ne31® at a spec- 

°ur organa ready to 
“Win? TMs would give us a 

4, ““«tally and bodily, and 
aw we should aU, Includ

ed that
invite y* pers, strap Safcnrday id MondayRegular

6Qc. 80c, $1.60Green

WOMEN’S VANITY CASE—adlan
Just the thing to

slip into your Vanityla broad and
85c-$1.6?
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